Saying Goodbye

In honor of our therapy animals who passed away and whose passing we learned of between January and March 2019. Our hearts go out to their families, and to the clients and communities whose lives they touched through their work.

Anka  German shepherd dog  served with  Maria Rosario Rogasch in CA
Bailey  Black Labrador retriever  served with  Karen Lorne in NC
Bella  Standard poodle  served with  Ryan Campbell in MD
Blue  Labrador retriever  served with  Chris Adamson in OH
Bonita  Guinea pig  served with  Patti Anderson in MN
Boots  Golden retriever  served with  Bonnie Sposato in AZ
Breeze  Bulldog  served with  Betty Studzinski in TX
Buddy  Border collie  served with  Al Shadbourne & Mary Shadbourne in CA
Captain  American pit bull terrier  served with  Melissa Lipani in UT
Cash  English cocker spaniel  served with  William Lewis in NE
Cecil  Chihuahua  served with  Sarah Sydnor in WY
Chance  Brittany  served with  Judy Kepler in NM
Chance  English cocker spaniel  served with  William Lewis in NE
Charlie  Golden retriever  served with  Suzanne Felton in TX
Cinder  Bernese mountain dog  served with  Whitney Welch in CT
Clancy  Wheaten terrier  served with  Russ Meyer in IL
Dalu  Terrier  served with  Tammi Wise in CA
Delaney  Springer spaniel  served with  Julie Anderson in WA
Dora  Great Dane  served with  Amanda Martin in CA
Elsie  Newfoundland  served with  Christine Laramee in FL
Gidget  Labrador retriever  served with  Joyce Casey in AZ
Grace  Schipperke  served with  Peggy Ann Weston in AK
Gunner  Yellow Labrador retriever  served with  Jennifer Holland in TX
Gunther  Bouvier des Flandres  served with  Anne Leets in NV
Indie  Ragdoll cat  served with  Lauren Martin in UT
Jasper  Border collie  served with  Laura Hey in WI
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Keegan  Australian shepherd  served with  Nancy Burke in WA
Kisses  Vizsla  served with  Ellen Cole in NY
Lexie  Boston terrier  served with  Pam Marchbanks in AZ
Litah  Siamese cat  served with  Joy Austin in TN
Lucy  Bearded collie  served with  Lesly Steinman in NY
Maggy  Labrador retriever  served with  Jean Stone in OR
Maizie  Domestic longhair cat  served with  Dion Dostaler & MaryAnn Dostaler in UT
Meg  Black Labrador retriever  served with  Karen Jara in CO
Melvin  Mixed breed dog  served with  Danielle Mazandi in NY
Micah  Bull mastiff  served with  Claire Pettegrew in MA
Missy  Labrador retriever  served with  Alison Bermant in CA
Moby  American pit bull terrier  served with  Julie Locke in TX
Nora  Golden retriever  served with  Richard Williams in CA
Oliver  Maltese  served with  Gerald Scharfman in NY
Ollie  Yellow Labrador retriever  served with  Stuart Fensterheim in AZ
Pogo  Australian shepherd  served with  Lynn Todino in GA
Priscilla  Mixed breed dog  served with  Rennie Karnovich in AZ
Rain  Bernese mountain dog  served with  Ava Kennedy & Christopher Kennedy in OH
Redd  Basenji  served with  Debra Castiglione in AZ
Riley  Golden retriever  served with  Dianne (DeeDee) Buehner in MN
Rixy  Guinea pig  served with  Melanie Kaplan in GA
Rupert  Cavalier King Charles spaniel  served with  Dottie Palmer in OR
Sasha  Golden retriever  served with  Linda Campbell in OR
Shaka  Akita  served with  Karen Smith in WI
Sketch  Mini goldendoodle  served with  Anne Arnett in VA
Snoopy  Australian shepherd  served with  Joel Todino & Lynn Todino in GA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Served With</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snowy</td>
<td>New Zealand rabbit</td>
<td>served with Mary Gustavson</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Toy poodle</td>
<td>served with Laura Nabozny</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Bernese mountain dog</td>
<td>served with Gary Turner</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stouie</td>
<td>American pit bull terrier</td>
<td>served with Jen Kilgore</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundance Kid</td>
<td>American Eskimo dog</td>
<td>served with Lucy Wood</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasha</td>
<td>German shepherd dog</td>
<td>served with Mark Titus</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiki</td>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td>served with Christine Wollenziehn</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toes</td>
<td>Domestic longhair cat</td>
<td>served with Dion Dostaler</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolstoy</td>
<td>Husky</td>
<td>served with Diane Prange</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toto</td>
<td>Guinea pig</td>
<td>served with Patti Anderson</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Bean</td>
<td>Great Pyrenees</td>
<td>served with Leslie Osborne-Allen</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>American staghound</td>
<td>served with Patricia Ringelstetter</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetti</td>
<td>German shepherd dog</td>
<td>served with Sandra Wittliff</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Border collie</td>
<td>served with Suzie Kirvinskee</td>
<td>WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeus</td>
<td>Doberman</td>
<td>served with Esther Louie</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorro</td>
<td>German shepherd dog</td>
<td>served with Joanne Hayden</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuzu</td>
<td>Labradoodle</td>
<td>served with Bonnie Bird</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>